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Learning Outside the Box
Oak Harbor Educational Foundation

THE BUD SKINNER BREAKFAST FOR EDUCATION
Providing Hands-On Learning Opportunities For Over 2,400 Oak Harbor Students

OCT. 8, 2019 • ELKS LODGE • 7 - 9 A.M.
We ask for your assistance ONE morning each October to support year-long student
experiences in learning.
OHEF awarded over $25,000 toward Applied Learning Grants, impacting over 2,400 Oak
Harbor students! This is the ONLY LOCAL PROGRAM that funds real-world outside-theclassroom projects for our students.
Meet students, enjoy a GREAT breakfast, and re-invest in more exciting student projects for
the 2019-20 school year.
Name							Address
Phone							Email
Number attending at $25 per person					

Amount included			

I cannot attend but would like to make a donation:			

(Sponsor an Applied Learning Project for $500)

(Reserve a table of 8 for $200)

We accept payment by credit card. If you wish to pay by these means, please complete this form and return it to one of the addresses below.
VISA / MASTERCARD #				V-CODE		EXP		AMOUNT
SIGNATURE

THE BUD SKINNER BREAKFAST
FOR EDUCATION
OCT. 8, 2019 • ELKS LODGE • 7-9 A.M.
We’re grateful for your support for the many ways you serve the children
of our community. The need is always great and we are blessed with a
community that steps up and partners in the challenge of serving others.

OUR STUDENT SUCCESS STORY
Last year, over 2,400 Oak Harbor students were impacted by over $25,000
of community-centered learning projects that have transformed our schools
and community. OHEF grants helped Oak Harbor Schools became one
of only fourteen districts in America selected as a National Green Ribbon
District. Oak Harbor students have designed and built tiny homes for the
homeless, brought arts into our community and helped disabled students
get paying jobs and even start college. OHEF is helping change students’
lives and you can, too!

HELP US MAKE A DIFFERENCE
Be a part of opening doors and enriching the lives of our OHmazing
students. Join us for the Bud Skinner Breakfast for Education to learn more
about how you can help. If you can’t make it, please consider funding a
full grant for a donation of only $500. We’ll be sure to recognize your
contribution at our annual breakfast and on social media. If that doesn’t
fit your budget, every bit helps us reach our students and support their
learning in our community. Come back next year and see your investment
in action!

DONATIONS CAN BE MADE ANYTIME
Mail:
		

Oak Harbor Educational Foundation
PO Box 1801, Oak Harbor, WA 98277

Drop Off: Jones Accounting Associates
		
1199 SE Dock St., Oak Harbor, WA 98277
Contact:
		

Jones Accounting Associations
360.675.3030 • jaoffice@kjonesinc.com
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